
You Cannot Buy Purer
than HAYNER, no matter bow much you pay or where you get It. Wo
have been distilling whiskey lor 39 years. We have ono of the most modern
and best equipped distilleries in the world. We know of nothing that
would improve our product. Perfection In the distiller's art has been
reached in HAYNER WHISKEY, which goes direct from our distillery to
YOU, with oil of its original purity, strength, richness and flavor. It doesn't
pass through tho hands of any dealer or middleman to adulterate. You
thus savo tho dealers' big profits. You buy at tho distiller's price, at first
cost. Don't you see the economy in buying HAYNER WHISKEY, as well
aa tho certainty of getting absolutely pure whiskey?

United Statei Senate, Washington, D. C.
"I hava used HAYNER WHIBKEY for medicinal purposes In my family and have

found It very satisfactory. 1 believe It to be a number-on- e medicinal whiskey."
Thcmas S, Martin U. 8. Senator from Virginia.
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Send us lbs abovo amount and we wfll ship In a plain seated case, with

00 marks to show contents. Try the whiskey, have your doctor test It
every bottle If yon wish. If yon don't find It all right, ship It back to us

at OUR EXl'RNSR and your money will be promptly refunded. How
could any oiler be fairer?

You save rrtonty by ordering; 20 quarts by freight. If you can't uso so
much, get a friend to join you. You can have cither Kyo or Bourbon.
Kemember we pay the express or freight charges.

Write our nearest ofUco and do It NOW. G09

THE HAYNER
St. Paul, Minn. St. Lou It, Mo, Dayton, O. Atlanta, On.

Distillery. Troy. O. Cipltal, $500,000.00, pild la foU. Established 1800.

Farmers to ronn Unions.
Chicago, Sept. 20. A determined

effort will be made on tho part of tho
American Federation of Labor to
brink' "bout the unionization of tho
farmers of this country, nnd their
affiliation with the Amerienn Federa-
tion of Labor far mutual benefit and
protection. In Wisconsin nnd Minno-eot- n

n number of farmers unions havo
been formed' already, nnd nccording
to tho statement of tho offlclnls of tho
federation, tho nfflliatlon of Jhcso far-

mers' unions with tho American Fed.
oration of Labor Is morely n question
of time. Tho lenders of tho fodonv-tlo- n

nro highly enthusiastic over tho
prospects of nn nlliauco between tho
city wago workers, tho form hands,
nnd tho farmers. It Is expected that
tho western farmers will bo well rep-

resented nt tho noxt mooting of the
Amerienn Federation of Labor, which

will bo hold in Pittsburg in Novombor.
It Is not expected that tho plan of
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nfllliatlon will moot with any opposi-
tion from tho federation.

Will Build a Buddist Tcmplo.
Los Angoles, Cal., Sept. 20. A eito

for tho first Duddist tomplo over built
In the United States has been solcctod
here, nod as the funds required nro
on hand, tho work on tho building
will soon bo started. to tho
stAtemoat eff Lord Abot
tho head of tho Buddlsts in tho .United
Stntos, tho tomplo will bo n,

structure, closely following tho
Oriental stylo in India and Japan.

o

Boptombcr 1st
Tho Southern Ptclflo will soil special

tickets to Portland and return, account
Lewis and Clark rata:
Ono and one-thir- d faro for round trip,
$1.85. Limit: Thirty days, but not
later than October 31, 1005.
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Consolidated
pe

Cho prlco will positively advance) In a few weeks.
rhls mlno will bo a dividend-payer- , and tho stock will bo worth 91.00
per share In 12 months.
Ihli li not a prospect, but a developed mlno with moro than 2,000,000

worth of oro In sight.

Buy now, but do not wait until tho stock goes to 25 cents per share.
3100 invested now will make a fortune. Wo wfll show you this prop.

crty at our expense. If net found as represented you aro under no ob-

ligations to buy. What moro can you ask. For particulars call at our of.
flee.

The J. C. LEE CO. Inc.,
337 STATE ST.
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Boys' Shoe

Question
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Boys will bo boys, and tho aver-

age boy is always boy enough to
be hard on shoes,

Boys' shoes should bo well made
from good stock, in order that they
will not wear ont until they have
done their duty well.

The only regret that many
have is that they did not try

our Boys' Sheets long ago.

Prices $1.15, $1.60, $2 to $3, ac-

cording to size.

.Salem's "Big Shoe Store

Oregon ShoeCo
Tfte Slioes

SEPTETOEE 80, MM,
DAILT OATITAU JOURNAL. SALEM, onCOON. TODAY,
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Ainos Tribe, Worship the Sun
nnd Sea and Live

Under Ground

Seattle, Sept. 2C Nicolay Kirilcff,
of Vladivostoek, n, man who was sent
out through tho wilds of Siberia by
the Historical Museum of New York
city for tho purpose of .studying tho
prlmitivo raeos found there, reached
Scattlo yestorday morning nnd depart-
ed last night for his oriontal home.

While ho has spent nearly n yoar in
this work, his Inst trip onding in Se
attle, occupied but n llttlo more than
three months. As be could not speak
a word of English, it was nccossnry to
interview him through nn interpreter.
A physician by profession, ho is also"

nn author nnd lecturer, and proposes
to travel throughout Russia exhorting
tho pcoplo to do something for the
enlightenment of the rneos ho found
on the northeast coast of Siberia.

"Siberia somo dny will bo a grand
country," ho said. "It Is rich in furs
nnd minerals. It is as a sleeping giant
awaiting the touch of .a magic wand
to spring Into lifo nnd activity. I
havo traveled oxtenslvcly through thnt
country, nnd I know it is rich ns Alas
ka is. I havo found tribos of natives
who wear roughly fashioned gold orna-mon- ts

ns othor natives wear bear teeth
nnd claws. They know nothing of min-

ing, nnd that gold must havo been
whero thoy could plek'It up off tho
ground.

"I might say that that cnUro
is but waiting tho coming of tho

railroad that will somo day, I am snrc,
cnclrclo tho globe. It will be essen-

tially a railroad of tho north, and I
bolicvo tho tlmo not distant when they
will find that two bands of steel will
bo nblo to cross Bchrlng sea. When
tho railroad comes bringing civiliza-
tion Into tho wilderness, then you will
seo great stakes lost nnd won, in tho
gnmblo with fortuno on tho wild wastes
of Siberia.

"You sco tho Illstorlcal Museum of
Now York is greatly interested in tho
study of primitlvo man as ho exists
today. They havo sent all told threo
of us out on such mission. I nm but
following in tho footsteps of Borgorass
and Jossup. Borgorass began this work
ns a naturalist, Jossup as a scientist,
nnd now I am following them as a phy-
sician. It Is interesting, this sort of
study, Docauso ono is often stopped by
sheer wonder to think that In this day
nnd ago of tho world there should be
races of pcoplo who havo not advanced
in civlllxation a single step in 400
yoars.

"Tho most interesting raco of peo- -

Jplo I havo vervfound was tho mere
rolie of n nation In Sakhalin island,
off th const of Siberia. They are
known as the Ainos people. Of all the
oriental nations, thoy are probably the
most prlmitivo.

"Tho tribe is living entirely apart
from all other people. Thev have a
form of religion and a syetatn of nie.lt-ein- e

founded en sorcery and witch-
craft, aad these forms they have main-
tained and eluag t. for the past 400
yoars.

"During that time the Rttiaa
has net lifted a finger to help

thesti U mere lightened ways, and
what little shreds of culture they have
obtained were give them by American
whalers who eaaasloaaUy tojeh at the
islands for food, water and supplies."
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Tho Post Card Craze.

L.e. Sept. 2. The poet eard
araa. whieh originated in Germany
same years ago, wews to have found
fertile sail la Great Britain, judgiag
fram tha anoraaus number of such il-

lustrated pest aards wailed every day
In all parts af the United Kingdom. In
this aaaaaetien eoaaiderable comment
has bean eattsed by the fact reported to
the leaal pwtal authorities, that after
the reaaat visit of the British squad-
ron, wr in the Baltie, to Holland,
aver 88,000 sash view pst cards were
fauad In the mail boxes of Haarlem
a shmu tawa near Amsterdam, Prae-tiaolt- y

all tWse eards had Uaa mailed
by tha affiaers and men of the British
fleet.

Incredible Brutality.
I would have been Inerediblo bru

tality if Chan. Lemberger, of 8yra
euse, N. Y., had not done the best ho
could for his sneering son, "My boy "
ho aays, "cut a fearful gash over his
ejo, so I applied Bueklen'a Arnica
Salvo, which quickly healed It and
saved his eye," Good for burns and
ulcers, too. Only 25c at J. a Perry's
Drug Store,
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Woman Sues in Civil Courts
Wfci'e Man Relies

on Cupid

Tipton, la., Sept. 2fl.- -In a suit upon

a .tlOOO promissory note by Mrs. Kath-

arine Ralston,' of Portland, Or., is

a shattered romance. It. S. Wal-

ters, the wealthy defendant, claiming
in his answer the woman was to marry

him for the $1000, but did not.

Tt appears that Walters in 1003 and
1904 went to Portland, Or., and thcro
met Mrs. Raleton, a widow. Walters
proposed and was accepted, says his
anwer, adding that Walters gave Mrs.

Ralton considerable money and went
home, uaderstanding that she would

soin follow to Tipton, where tho mar

riage would tako place.
Shortly nftcr ho got home, ho says

Mrs. Ralston wroto him stating thnt
she had been robbed, and wanted moro
money, which ho sent to hor. A little
later, ho says, sho telegraphed she had
been hurt and was In a hospital. Wal-

ters says ho sent moro monoy, nnd

then sent a draft to pay her railroad
fare. Sho was to arrivo in Tipton
on a certain day, bu came scvoral days
earlier and, unknown to Waltors, took
a room at a hotel and began to inves-

tigate his financial condition.
Finally, says Waltors, she got him to

sign a promissory noto as a sort of
contract, saying sho want-

ed the money to educate hor llttlo son.
Walters gave tho noto on promise that
the wedding should take place nt once.
The woman consented, but before tho
marriage ceremony could be performed
disappeared.

Later, in Cedar Rapids, sho is said
to havo tried to sell the note. Then
she went to nn attorney, and suit fol-

lowed. Waltors got an injunction re-

straining Mrs. Ralston from disposing
of tho noto in nny manner, and alleg-
ing it was secured by fraud nnd mis-
representation and through unfulfilled
promises.

Mining Association Reorganized.
Bl Paso, Texas, Sept. 29. Tho In

ternational Miners' association, whoso
membership ineludes mining men from
nil over tho great Southwest, partlcur
larly the territories of Now Mexico
and Ariiona, the state of Texas and
tho Mexican states of Sonora and Chi-

huahua, has been reorganised, nnd the
membership is now at work to help
mako the coming gathering of the
Amorlonn Mining' Congress in this city,
November 14-1- a big success. This
association alone will send a large del
egation and the display whieh it will
havo of tho great mines in tho south-
west will be instructive and Interest-
ing to tho visitors.

Tha Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Waterloo
from liver and kidney trouble. In n
recent letter he says: "I was nealy
dead of these comnlaints. nmt i.
though I tried my family doctor, he
did mo no good; so I got a 50c bottle
of your great Electric Bitters, which
cured me. I consider them the best
medicine on earth, anc. thank God who
gavo you the knowledge to make
them." 8old and guaranteed to cure
dyspepsia, biliousness and kidney dis-
ease, by J. C. Perry, druggist, at 60c
a bottle.
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Do you want anything in the way of
Groceries! If you do you will make a
mistake if you buy without seeing our
Bna showing. Come ia and seo what
wo havo to sell anyway, and get our
prices.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harritt Is Lawrence.

U. J. LEHMAN
Saah and doors, AU kinds of house

rinUhtng. 'Phone 131 black. Also two
ftoora of warohousa for rent; elmtor
and switching faculties.

WORKING WOIVIEM
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier-Interes- ting

ments by a Young Lady in Boston
and One in Nashville, Tenn.

lyMxFrankkOrser nfrMssPearl Achersfl

All womon work; somo in their
homos, somo in church, nnd somo in
tho whirl of society. And In stores,
mills nnd shops tons of thousands nro
on tho nover-censin- g treadmill, earning
their dally brond.

All nro subject to tho samo physical
laws; nil suffer allko from tho same
physical disturbance, nnd tho nnturo of
their duties, in many caseo, quickly
drifts thorn into tho horrors of nil
kinds of fcmalo complaints, ovarian
troubles, ulceration, falling nnd dis-
placements of tho womb, leucorrhoja,
or perhaps Irregularity or suppression
of "monthly periods,'' causing back-
ache, nervousness, irritability nnd
lassitude.

Women who stand on thoir feot nil
day nro moro susceptible to those
trouulos than others.

Thov esnoclallv rooulro andnvlirorat- -

ing, sustaining medicine- whUU will
strengthen tho lomalo organism nnd
enable them to bear cosily tho fatigues
of the day, to sleep woll at night, and
to rlso reiroshcd and oheerful.

Row distressing to sco a woman
struggling to enrn a livelihood or per-
form hor household dutlos when hor
back and head nro nohing, sho Is so
tirod sho can hardly drag about or
stand up, and every movement causos
pain, tho origin of which is duo to
sorao derangement of tho fcmalo

jiiss F. Orsor of i warrcnton Strcot,

---

Boston, tolls women how to amid tiA I
mifforitur: sho wrltM- - 1

TVvir Tfr Plnlrlinm.
" I suffered misery for several vcanwiairregular menstruation. My back sdadl

had bearing down paint, and f rennwit ktiaches; I could not sloor nun mn i s..jl.
tlrnir nround. I consulted two xinAtS.
without relief, nDd dm a lout resort. I trtfT li- - T.. mi.i.. . ..
uyuin n.rin uiara v egeiauio I ornpounlijj
to my surprise, evory ache and pain fcftiai
I gained ton pounds and am in purf oct hi&i

Miss Ponrl Ackers of 337 North Sna I
mcr oircoi, napnriuo, xenu., writtj,-Doa- r

Mrs. Pinlduim:
"I suffered frith rmlnftil nnHrv!. .

backache, bearing-dow-n pains, palni una
tho nhrinmnn- - wax vnrv nanrnm ..J tj..
blo. and mv trouble ctow worm nnm

"My physician failed to help n urfl
decided to try Lydia E. PInkham's Vnui
Compound. I soon found It iru dour agood. All my rmtns nnd nchH dlsappsirsl
and I no longer fear my monthly poriodi'

Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable
la the unfailing euro for all theii

troubles. It strengthens the proper
muscles, and displacement with all lti

horrors will no moro crush you,
Backache, dizziness, fainting, bar

ing aown pains, disordered stonucli,
moodiness, uisuko oi mends anusocletr

nil symptoms of tho one cause-w- IJ
bo quickly dlspollod, and it will null
you strong and woll.

You can to)l tho story of yonr nt
lenngs to a woman, nnd rccoire f

ul ndvico f rco of cost. Address Ma
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia E PInkham's Ycictablo Compound Secceeds Where Others Hal

The Syracuse Chilled Plow
is a mighty good plow. The sharo Is nttachod with two Mtsand li

firmly seated, there being no cross strains on it to broak it.
The slope of the shin helps clear tho trash, nnd thoro is no bother fr

inai source.
Tha moldboard is longer and higher than common, making a splendid tun

to the furrow.
The heel of the landside has n slo- - like n sled runner, hcnv the pl

may be "backed up" without straining your baok.
The handles are longer than usual, makine it an easier nlow to lsc.
It runs very staady and will saour wherever ncbilled plow will scour.
The jointer is a splendid patterns with a peculiarly shaped si ink tilt-clea- r

better than the ordinary straight shank common to most jr.rs.
There are scores of these plows in ue all over the Red Hills. The bh!

who have them are the best friendB they have.
When you seed a walking plow couie and try one. They come n all sUd(

every oje guaranteed.

r A Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE

No Piano Complete Without
the Pianola

lusieaa or having an lnstrnmnt i i.. i n.i. i - Mu

the lim 77 v
every member of the tamU? maklne mu8'"' "efl

" - ""u "uuui lane plain.
Every class of music is avnlinW .i .. 1L. ..-- i. ..!

Welt ,, CT.Slt,0nS' Pera8' danco mus!. P0P J. yJU mJ
wlth tlm aU Md

.w ti. tu qo not knnir ,. . , ,. . . . nv I. .ifat.., , " Ul music, mo Aietrostyie, woicu --

Ul
a - i.

iv P 1"' indIoates tor y "very shade of expression,
have to do is to foliw ,. .. .u. ...i i.n r arked

" """" "" "upon the music roll.

brr!f M'rff1 Pianolas $250 and $300. Purchase may to
w ""B'y installments. Sold In tho Northwest only by

Eilets Piano Hotise
Salem Store. Boom 7. McCornaek Block- -

Large stores Portland, Spokane. Wall wli .nJ settle. Wash.: Boim

.!d, tW!!ta' Id4h5 PnBtlM0. Stockton and Ooakland, CaL; AstorU

uu4oioa, oj
WAKQ gUinyq and BEPAjBCfo A MPECSAJUrt


